
Mr. Todd’s Victory was Complete, Decisive and Beyond Dispute

Laurier’s Grfeat Victory
in most generous and almost un- the contest in Nova Scotia with six

seats, one of them Colchester, held expectedly large mearure another ^ ^ narmw majority of 64 by
lease of power to finish his work. johR Stanfield. The size of R. Iv

an exception every Borden’s majority in Halifax which 
of the government щ about 800 surprised his friends 

re-elected, and is due partly to good organiza- 
. tion which was better than the Con- 

. . servatives ever had.
_ ______ ______ _ command of another uncompromising p. Ê. I. Charlottetown, Oct. 26.—

KEVV BRUNSWICK SENDS ELEVEN LIBERALS AND TWO band of opposition with most of his in prince Edward Island the only
chief lieutenants in last parliament Conservative elected is A. L. Eraser, 
rejected by their constituencies |n Kmgsdie other three seats elect-
Bennett,. Bergeron, Lefurgey, Fowler, mf5rh‘ yberals have a majority in 
Cockshutt, Kemp, Clements, Pringle the West.
all among the most prominent of the In New Brunswick—New Bruns- 
obstructionists last session, went wick gives Laurier a great victory—

the greatest it ever gave him. Hon. 
Mr. Pugsley goes back to Ottawa at 
the head of the strongest Liberal del- 

Liberals are a happy crowd tonight, egation New Brunswick ever sent to 
Going into the fight with the feeling Parliament—eleven out of thirteen
running rather against them and an seats.
..... St. John city and county placesadverse majority to overcome with H(m ^ Pug/ley at the head of the

the prestige and force of the Whitney Brunswick contingent with a fine
government,, the Liberals of this majority, 
province have won a splendid victory
and contributed in no small degree victory for the Liberals of that fine

constituency.
Kings-Albert, with a majority of 

the smashing sort, chooses McAlister 
Ontario has done better than ex- and sends Fowler down to defeat— 

peefed, aud at this writing it appears Fowler, who boasted that he was
certain that a small J.iheral majority 6oingto be Minister of Railways—

Fowler whose defeat will be good
news te the whole country.

Hazen’s lieutenant, Morrison, is 
snowed under by Loggie in Northum- 

The Liberal campaign was in all berland and the rest of the Norlh
respects admirable. There were few Shore also went Liberal-solid. ^ 

K . . , , , McLean, at last accounts, was safe
appeals to which objection could be Qver wjlmot in Queens-Sunbury,
taken. High jaatriotic appeals were 
made to the electors and no part of

..... WH jU-.v-'
Charlotte has joined the Liberal Ivepreau 

majority, her people have returned to Clarendon 
their lové of-а dozen years Agt..' a*M3*ocolnte «W 
Hon. William Pugsley, the brilliant Lord’s Cove 
>^ew Brunswick leader, may well be Wilson’s Beach 
proud of the vote given the Liberal Welsh Pool 
candidate in Charlotte. North Head

i_ The election was quiet, the morn- Grand Harbor 
dawned a little hazy but warm. In Wmte Head 

active members of both Seal Cove

4851
11

' _ . - j With scarceOntcirio, New flrunswicfi ЙПи leading member

Prince Edward Island

b.’Vv -1 ■ V- • •

Gains in11776
12465 side of the commons was 

while Mr. Borden finds himself inЮЗ53
106 171
58 122

CONSERVATIVESi-i45mg 5°70
the town 
parties were about the polling booth 
very early—Libérais confident and 
Tories determined. It was a battle 
royal all day long, and it 
early in the day that Liberals were up

J
NEW BRUNSWICK 

Lib. Cons.
Carleton Carvell 

against a hack yard canvass that CharIotte -['odd 
much for them. The

was seen
( down in the general wreck.

Toronto, Oct. 26.—The Ontario191
proved too 
Conservatives carried the Town, which

400
700

395

Gloucester Turgeon 
., Kent

feature of the election no pride Kings„Alb-t McAlister 
be taken in, and the victory was 

L’Etete with a bumper

LeBlanc
was a
can Northum

berjand Loggie 
Resti’che Reid 
St. John

hollow.
majority saved the credit of the 
Parish, and St. George, Town and 
Parish, have good reason to be proud 
of the vote they gave Todd. Beaver ^ j()hn 
Harbor gave the Liberals the first ray ç. & Co Pugsiey 
of hope—they did it well, and the 
loud hurrahs that greeted the result 
were but a forerunner of the cheers 
that kindled enthusiasm in the hearjs 
of the Laurier supporters as district 
after district came in showing gains 
for Todd. Pennfield came with an 
increased majority and St. Andrews 
settled the fate of the day in the 
minds of the workers in the political

Charlotte sends Todd—a great

DanielCity 192
to the triumph of Sir Wilfrid Laurier
and his government.

Queens-Sun McLean 
Victoria-

шШШ548Mada Michaud will replace the Tory majority of 
eight in the representation of this1387Westmorld Emmerson

Crocket 695York province.m
NOVA SCOTIA

Annapolis Pickup 
Antigonish Chisholm 
C. Breton N McKenzie 
C. Breten S 
Colchester 
Cumberland 
Digby
Guysboro Sinclair 
Halifax i 

•8 Halifax 2 
248 Hants

200
though with a small majority,

Michaud had practically no oppos- 
the province was neglected by an *tion in Victoria-Madawaska. 
c„,ps of Liberal ,peake,,. Vieior, £££%!&

has been won more on appeals to __j Carleton.
reason and high principle than by Emmerson swept Summer out of 
personal canvasses, although that political existence in I\ estmorland. 
was not neglected. Ш Kent the veteran Lè Blanc had

The verdict of the electors today * Q^Jket°holds York and Daniel St. 
will surely give a quietus to the jobn cjty—two seats out of thirteen, 
campaign of slander and vilification дп(^ had the campaign lasted an- 
that has been so entirely discredited other week Pender would have|beaten

Daniel with ease. Iі ^ 7'“ I
Well, eleven out of thirteen will^do 

for this time.

87
fight. 21

It was only a question of the size 
of Todd’s majority and the 
below tell the tale of “The wav it was

Maddin •75
returns Stanfield

Rhodes
Jamieson

91
340

done in 1008.” 121
#NAME OF

Todddistrict Ganong 262
•63

Borden
Crosby

POLLING

Dufferin 
StCSsephen 
Milltown 
Upper Mills 
Scotch Ridge 
Bailiie 
Oak Bay 
Tower Hill 
St. Croix 
St. Andrews 
Rolling Dam 
Flume Ridge 
St. Patrick 
Letete

’ St. George 
t Second Tails 

Pennfield

Be -er

42
Black 
Chisholm 
Sir F. Borden

432
1214
45°

2°3 Inverness 
38 Kings 
81 Lunenburg McLean 

•3Z Pictou

7225
î

•5 by the electors.
Quebec, The Liberals secured 50

Ottawa, Oct. 26.—Sir Wilfrid which when the final returns are in seats jn tbe province by good
laurier and all his colleagues will will be practically as large as it was majoritieS, while two seats went by
come back to the capital with an at dissolution, despite the bitter acciamation, Hon. Mr. Brodeur, in j^ew Brunswick 

^OQ overwhelming endorsation of the campaign ot misrepresentation and Youville, and Demers, iu St. John Nova Scotia
500 whole country from coast to coast to calumny of probably the worst and Hervllle. In addition two elec- P. E. I.

administer the affairs of Canada for character in the history of Canadian tions will not be settled for a week Quebec
parliament, politics waged by the opposition, in Gaspe and Chicoutimi. I hese Ontario

Returns from all provinces received The electors have shown their proper ^^^“^f^prësentation from Alberta *
•37 here up to midnight show that the appreciation of the comparative re- Quebe° fifty-four Liberals to eleven Saskatchewan
•3° country has given a conclusive cords of the two parties by inflicting Conservatives. British Columbia

slander by returning the a crushing defeat on the followers of Nova Scotia Halifax, N. S., Oct.
ajority Mr. Borden and giving to Sir Wilfrid 26.—The'Conservatives came out 0

V-300
250

•33 I
McDonald128

THE RESULT IN CANADA
Liberals Cons.

12655 Richmond Kyte 
75 Shelburne-

95

68 Queens Fielding 
17 3 Yarmouth LawІ

і і
59 55
•3 39the lifetime of another Л-1
84 PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

> FraserKings 
Prince Richards ;■

5° Prowse
Washburton

200Queens i 
Queens 2

answer to 
100 government to’power by

7884 v .. 142 •
a m110Harbor

1
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St. George, N. B., Wednesday, October 28, і508.
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St ûeorge, N. B.J. SUTTON CLARK,

M°nd%inysSHappened Even in Charlotte
WILLIAM F. TODD is Member-Elect and the Invincible Gilbert 

White Ganong on Monday Evening Found Himself Among
the Slain
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